
THE LAST WORD — It happened right at temporary corps headquarters for the Democratic party, 
so it might have been expected. Republicans got the lirst laugh by contracting for his billboard near 

the convention hall In Atlantic City. But when daw.i came one morning, the added comment shown in 

photo had been posted below the sign. (NEA Telephoto) 

Dunn High Roster Named 
For the past week ori a twice-1 

•-day schedule the Dunn Highj 
School coaching staff composed of 

head Coach Whitney Bradham. 
and assistants, Glenn Varney, 
Bobby Tart and Jerry Smith have 
been working out with the 1964 
Greenwave football team. 

Being very optimistic about his 
team’s chances in the Southeast- 
ern AAA conference. Whit says 
around fifty boys are practicing 
during the two a day schedule — 

STARRING 
MICHAEL 
BARBAR 

SHOWS 

In the mornings at 7:30 and in the 
afternoons at 4:30. 

Gone from the 7-3 last year’s 
teams record are All East and All 
Conference end. Cliff Butler; All 
Conference halfback, Eddie Tay- 
lor; honorable mention All Con- 
ference fullback, John Watts; 
Barry Dudley; George Blalock, 
and Andy Barefoot. 

Bradham said that with the 
exception of Butler, Barefoot and 
Blalock, the Dunn forward wall 
returns for another tour of duty 
with the Greenwaves. The line is 

expected to have some hefty brui- 
sers. As yet no position is sewed 
up with all the boys having a 

good opportunity to get into the 
starting h'ne-up for the season 

opener with Laurinburg. The 

Rinaldi 
anything just so I killed her.” 

Rinaldi, oi Watierbury, Conn., 
is charged in the mysterious De- 

cember 24 death of his pregnant 
Fife in Chapel Hill. He has con- 

sistently maintained he was inno- 
cent. 

At a hearing to get bail for 
Rinaldi, Foushee testified Rinaldi 
hired nim last summer to clean 
his apartment and at the time 
asked him if could kill anybody, 
if he could throw lye in some- 

body’s face and if he wanted to 

earn lots of money. 
He also said Rinaldi asked him 

later in the year to go to Water- 

bury and kill his wife. 
Foushee said he saw Rinaldi at 

a shopping center in Chapel Hill 
the day police discovered Mrs. 
Rinaldi’s body and that Rinaldi 
“approached me and said it was 

over.” Acco'ding to Foushee, Rin- 
aldi told him “I did it.” 

Hi 

GRAND OPENING SATURDAY 

MIN-IT GRILL 
W. Broad St DUNN, N. C. 

Now Under New Management 
Owned & Operated By 

BEATRICE FERGUSON 
SATURDAY SPECIAL 

HAMBURGERS — 15c HOT DOGS — 10c 
FREE COKES — FREE COFFEE 

SAMPLE PEANUTS ALL DAY SATURDAY AFTER 8 a. m. 

game is to be played September 
4th at Laurinburg. 

Even though the “Waves” have 

much experience in the line, they 
have only two boys who return 

with experience in the backfleld 
Jack Tew and Jonathan Hill re- 

turn as the only experienced 
backfielders. 

With a good fullback and a good 
defensive backfield^ Bradham 
looks forward to a good season. 
He says he has never seen any 
group of boys with any higher 
morale *han these, and they are 

Working ex*ra hal'd on assign- 
ments and plays for the season 
opener. 

The following is a list of boys 
competing for positions on the 

Greenwaves varsity: Jack Tew, 
quarterback; Clif Alphin, quarter- 
hack; Jonathan Hill, halfback; 
Bobby Parker, halfback; Eugene 
Chance, halfback; A1 Norris, halt- 
back; John Thornton, halfhack; 
Billy Allen, halfback; Ricky Tart, 

! fullback; Pat Lynch, fullback; Don 
Miller, fullback; John Strickland, 
fullback; Terry Keith, center; 
Douglas Heath, center; Randy 
Godwin, center; Steve Carver, 
guard: Raefell Hill, guard; Char- 
les Hawley, guard. Wayne Adams, 
guard; Mike Godwin, guard; Ralph 
Dudley, tackle; Terry Brinkley, 
tackle, Ernest Futrell, tackle: Ed- 

die Crabtree, tackle; Gary Ennis, 
tackle; Phil Byrd, tackle; Ray 
Campbell, tackle: Bruce Bates, 
end: Kenneth Monds, end; David 
Snipe-s, end; Fletcher Blalock, 
end; Perrv Lewis, end; and Don 
Wilson, end. 

Tobacco 
der way. 

Second sale was at the Pig Pour 
Warehouse. Tomorrow morning at 
9:00 the first sale will be at the 
Fig Pour and the second at Plan- 
ters and then the season will be 
or its wa7 with a two-day skip 
to Monday when sales will re- 

open again. 

There was every indication that 
last year’s season average of 
$57.53 here would be topped this 
year when the year closes. 

A total of around 11,000,000 
pounds was sold last year. 

Warehousemen today predicted 
a 15,000,000 pound year for ’64. 

Hampton Graduate 

Accepts Position 
Jean demise Ledbeter, daughter 

of Mr. -,nd Mrs. 1*. H. Ledbetter 
and a 1964 graduate of Hampton 
Institute. Hampton,. Vs., has been 
employed at the North Carolina 
Mutual Life Insurance Company 
in Durham as a special Worker in 
the electronic computers depart- 
ment. i fli'jl 

Jean graduated from Harnett 
High School in 1960 where she 
was an honor student. She was a | 
member of the band, the choral 
Club, the commercial club, Crown 
and Scepter club and other or- 

ganisations. At Hampton she ser- 
ved as president of a dormitory 
and was engaged in other activi- 
ties. 

She received her B.S. degree in 

mathematics and physics. 

The North Carolina Mutual 
Life Insurance Company is re- 

ported u> be the largest Negro 
business in the world with dis- 
trict offices in several states and 
the District of Columbia. Jean’s 
father, P. H. Ledbetter is princi- 
pal of the Harnett High School. 

Civil Rights 
to his tune, whatever it may be 

He will campaign wherever the 
president wishes and will say 

whatever the President wants said 

But he still- sits on the executive 
committee of Americans for Demo- 

cratic Action, regarded as an ex- 

tremist, left-wing group. And his 
zeal for Negro rights in undimin- 
ished. His selection reassures nor- 

thern liberals with lingering mis- 

givings about Johnson’s liberal 
views. 

A man with appealing personal- 
ity and unlimited energy, "Hust- 

ling Humbert,” as he has been dub- 
bed, believes in big Federal spend- I 

ing and draws to his side liberals 
laborites and other “do-gooders.” | 

Barry 
ct. 

~ 

"It destroys the myth that the 
John administration is conser- 

vative,” Goldwater said. 

Goldwater said he wanted to 
“congratulate President Johnson 
for selecting Hubert Humphrey as 

his running-mate.’. 

His statement was read to news- 

men by Press Secretary Paul P. 

Wagner who spoke to Goldwater 
by ship-jhore telephone this morn- 

ing. 

Wins Fight 
sonally assured me he signed for 

Wallace under a misapprehension 
I will leave it up to Judge Moore’s 

decision as to whether or not we 

should seat Mr. Webb.” 

Scout Drive 
part in 51 units and 221 adults 

give generously of their time and 
talents in building the moral and 

physical character of our local 

youths. I feel that our citizens 
will want to be a part of this 

worthwhile endeavor,” declared 
Dr. Byrd. 

Local Campaign Chairman in 

the Chicora District include: Jun- 
ior Lee, Coats, Herman Green, 
special gifts ($29-*99), Dunn; Wi- 

ley Bowenffi neighborhood chair- 

man, (»10-»25), Dunn. 

DISCOUNT TO NEUROTICS 

LONDON (UPI) — Clothing 
salesman Tony Gold said today 
he would offer 10 per cent dis- 

counts to neurotics. 

H. P. C ANNON 

& SON, INC. 
JOINS IN INVITING FARMERS 

TO SELL TOBACCO ON THE 

DUNN TOBACCO MARKET 
"THE FAST GROWING MARKET" 

Routine Cases 
violate no law, pay I3S fine and 
cost.1 

John Samuel Suggs, Ullington. 
careless and reckless driving, 
plead guilty to violation of O. S. 
20-141-a, ji.^a accepted, PJC on 

condtti he pay $5 and cost, (re- 
0!!* fit.s). 

M W. Lamm. Coats, abandon 
and non-support, court found ac- 

tion frivolo’is and malicious and 
prosecuting witness was taxed the 
costs. 

Harry James McCutter, Rt. 3 
Dunn, no insurance, PJC on cost. 

Wesley McMillan, Rt. 2, Chaly- 
beate Springs, public drunk PJC 
on $25 and cost. 

Willie Janies Green, Fort Bragg, 
speed 68, cost. Ulysses Bass Jr. 
Rt. 1, Knightdale, violation pro- 
hibition law, possession with seal 
broken, actual cost of $5.75. 

John West, Rt. 1 .Spring Lake, 

non-support, simple assault with 
hands on Carrie Mae West, PJC 
3 years and placed on probation 
rn regular condition and special 
condition he pay $30 into court 
each week for support of his wife 
and children—remain sober and 
not assault his family. No cost. 

Clyde Mills, Rt. 1, Lillington, 
public drunk, PJC 12 months on 

condition he remain of good be- 
havior, no cost. 

Graham Suggs, Erwin, aban- 
donment and non-support, tried 
at an earlier court and told to 

bring doctor’s certificate to show 
if he is not able to work to sup- 
port his children — court found 
defendant was not physically able 
to support his children on doc- 
tor’s certificate. No cost. 

Bobby Thomas Jenkins, Fort 

Bragg, speeding under conditions, 
nol pros; Cain McLean, Linden Rt. 

I 1, worthless check, pay check and 

cost. Richard Elmore Wood, 

Coats, fail to yield R-way, PJC 
on $10 fine and cost, (remit fine). 

Graham Mills Suggs, Rt. 1, Ben- 

ron, fail to yield R-way, fail to 

transfer title — cost. 
John Hollis Poole, Rt. 1 ,Var- 

ina, speeding 110 mph, 6 months 

j on roads, suspended 2 years on 

I condition he not violate any law, 
and not operate a motor vehicle 

i for 12 months, pay a fine of $100 
and costs. 

CHRYSLER FORECAST 

NEW YORK — Chrysler Corp 
in announcing the 1965 model run 

Will offer car buyers the widest 
selection in the company’s history 

[ forecast that next year’s industry 
! sales will be as good as this year 

Newton Grove 
Man Injured 
At Beach 

A Newton Drove man. Lloyd A. 
Britt, was admitted to the Samp- 
son Memorial Hospital Friday aft- 
ernoon for surgery on his right el- 
bow which had been injured at 
Carolina Beach earlier. 

He told the hospital authorities 
that he had been walking on the 
beach when a large wave knocked 
him down with such force that his 
elbow was broken. A metal pin was 

inserted into his elbow shortly aft- 
er his arrival at the hospital. 

Harnett Graduate 

Teaching In Roper 
Ronald Bernard Tucker, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Tucker 
of Godwin, Route 1, has accepted 
a position with the Washington 
County Union School at Roper 
fo rthe 1964-1865 school term. He 
will serve as an instructor in the 
science department.' 

Ronald graduated from Harnett 
High School in 1960. He was a 

member of the school band, the 
basketball and football teams, 
Crown and Sceptor club, athletic 
club and was an Explorer Scout. 

He received his B.S. degree in 
June, from Fisk University, Nash- 
ville, Tenn., where he majored in 
biology. 

At Fisk he was keeper of fin- 
ances for his class three years. 
He is a member of the Omega 
Phi fraternity. 

Nathaniel’s mother, Mrs. Edith 
Tucker is an instructor at Har- 
nett High School. 

Too late 
To Classify 

FOR RENT: Three room furnished 
apartment. Gas heat. Private en- 
trance. Call 892-3818 or 802-2117. 

8-27-3tC 

WANTED: Middle aged woman to 
care for house and three-year-old 
child. Apply at 15 South Magnolia 
Avenue after 5 p- m. Health card 
required. Mrs. Billy Ray Cox. 

J 8-27-2C 

News Roundup 
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Former Democratic national 

Chairman James Farley predicted Thursday that President John- 
son would carry all but six states on the election and that his mar- 

gin of victory would thus be as greit as Franklin D. Roosevelt’s in 
1932. Farley said that Johnson will probably lose Alabama and Mis- 

sissippi as well as Kansas, Nebraska and two other states 

WASHINGTON (UPI) — president Johnson today attend- 
ed the funeral of Mrs. Anne Douglas Beverly Byrd, the wife of his 

long-time Senate colleague, Harry® F. Byrd of Virginia. 

NICOSIA, Cyprus (UPI) — Turkey will “shoot if neces- 

sary" to force rotation of about half its 650-man army contingent on 

Cyprus if President Makarios continues to refuse permission for a 

peaceful shift of men. 

ATLANTIC CITY (UPI) Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy 
told groups of delegates to the Democratic National Convention 
today that the best way to continue the programs of his assassinated 
brother was to work for the Johnson-Humphrey ticket. 
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ITS HERE! THE MIGHTIEST 
ADVENTURE EVER FILMED! 

WINNER OF 3 ACADEMY AWARDS 

4 * 

SHOWS AX 
1:15 3:50 6;Z5 9:00 

Starts . TODAY 
THE NEW 

JAMES STEWART 
DEBBIE REYNOLDS 
JOHN WAYNE 
GREGORY PECK 

MANY OTHERS 

HOOT 

WXQ 
llflM 

ADMISSIONS 

MATINEE 

CHILD 50c ADULT 85c 

EVENING 

CHILD 50c ADULT $1.00 

/(^PALMOLIVE —’***■ Beauty Creams 
while it 

Beauty Cleans 

2 for 31c PINK OR 
GREEN 

KEG. 

CASHMERE 
BOUQUET 

in Gontle Pink and 
Gentle White 

RKfi. 
2 for 31c 

AJAX 

FLOOR & WAX 
CLEANER 

27c 

BRILLO 

SOAP 
PADS 

5 Pads 

2 pkgsL 25c 

SEALIFE 
PINK 

SALMON 

Lb. 
CAN 

PAL 

PEANUT 
BUTTER 

3 Lb. 
JAB 

FOOD S 
i/dK F6ft this t>ecAL at mm mmm fsod iSToto 

WEEKEND SPECIALS 
AJAX 

LAUNDRY 
DETERGENT 

LARGE 
SIZE 

LAUNDRY 
DETERGENT 
ultrtjmnrme bluing 

SAFE SUDS 

CHASE & 

SANBORN 

COFFEE 

lb. can 79c 

FAB 
Large 34c 

PRICES GOOD THROUGH 

Saturday, August 29 

VEL POWDER 
Specially Made 

for Doing Dishes 
and Fine Laundry 

34c 
Kuril 7 VARIETIES 

fletuent 
AEROSOL AIR 
DEODORANT 
7 Oz. _A 
size 59c 

AW from. AJAX 
All Purpose 

Liquid Cleaner 
with AMMONIA 

37c t 

I 
OCTAGON 

LAUNDRY 
SOAP 

2 for 23c 
PATTERSONS 

HOT DOG 
CHILI 

2 •£„ 39c 
CURTISS 

Marshmallows 
2 S& 29c 

QUAKER 
QUICK 

GRITS 
o **Lb 40c A BOXES “IV 

Fairfax Hail 

KRAUT 
2 c^s 39c 

Shop Your Independent Merchant, HE'S YOUR BEST FRIEND 


